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U.S. Potato Import
Rules Under Study

Proposed regulations ap-
plicable to Irish potatoes im-
ported mto the United States
are being considered by the
XL S Department of Agricul-
ture The regulations would
establish grade, size, quality,
and maturity regulations sim-
ilar to those which have
been in effect each season
since 1955 (Import regula-
tions of this type are author-
ized by Section 608 e of the
Agricultural Marketing Ag-
reement Act of 1937 as a-
mended).

If the regulations become
effective Oct. 1, 1959, as pro-
posed, potatoes imported dur-
ing the months of July thru
Sept 30 would be limited to
the same grade, size, quality
and maturity which may be
shipped under regulations
applicable to potatoes grown
in Idano and Malheur Coun-
ty, Oregon.

During the remainder of
the year, Oct. 1 to June 30
following, imports of round

Anyone desiring informa-
tion on fu'ure regulations
should forward his name and
address to the Fruit and Veg-
etable Division, Agricultural
al Marketing Service, Wash-
ington 25, D. C.

USDA Makes Final Purchases
Of Dried Egg Solids Sept .4

Bids on 348,500 pounds of levels,
dried whole egg solids (equi- The purchases were made
valent of approximately 44,- with Section 32 surplus re-
-850 cases of shell eggs) were moval funds, and the dried
accepted Sept. 4 by the U S. eggs are being distributed to
Department of Agriculture, needy persons and welfare
bringing to 11,685,60 pounds institutions.
oi dried eggs purchased since Total cost of this week’s
the beginning of the surplus egg purchases will be $436,-
Temoval program April 24. g0o ) bringing to $13,054,000

. ,
, . the amount expended for

USDA also announced
_ this product since the beg.n-

no further offermgs of dne ning of ,ihe program
eggs would be received un- prices paid thls week
til further notice. ranged from $0 967 to $0 99

This action is being taken per pound for eggs packed
at a time when the market in No 21/2 consumer-size cans
is reflecting seasonal im- Bidders offered a total of
provement and available sup 1,502 475 pounds and USDA
plies of high quality shell accepted offers from three of
eggs are at relatively low eight bidders.

Speakers Named
For Pa. Hoistein Meet

University Park, Pa,
10—Three speakers, one of
them Dr Eric A Walker,
president of the Pennsylvan-
ia Siate University, today
were* named for the annual
Pennsylvania Holstein Asso-
ciation meeting here Novem-
ber 18-20.

V. A Houston, Lemont,
general chairman, said Dr.
Walker will address a break-
fast meeting, Nov. 19, in the
Nittany Lion Inn, convention
headquarters, on the Penn
State campus

James G Hays, E Lansing
Michigan, will be the con-
vention banquet speaker that
night Hays is professor em-
eritus of dairy husbandry at
Michigan State University

Women guesrs will hear
Dr. William M Smith, Jr.,
new state 4-H leader at the
University, speak at a spec-
ial luncheon

Other business
David S Barr, Port Matil-

da, in charge of the program
for the opening day, has an-
nounced two tours for dele-
gates and guests—one thru
nearby Rockview branch of
Western State Penitentiary
and the other to Mineral In-
dustries museum on campus

A committee headed by
Mr and Mrs Obie Smder, of
Imler, will register delegates

Ted Rinehart, Huntingdon,
will be master of ceremonies
for a social hour the first
n’ght, with Mrs Barr and
Harvey E Shaffer, of the
Penn Slam sta fl, in charge

President Hindenach said
the meeting may be the big-
gest in association history.

Pole Barn Plans
Offered FreeB. L Hmdenach, Easton,

association president, w 11
preside for elections, com-
mittee reports, awards and

Farmers considering con-
struction of pole buildings
will be interested in the free
plans offered by the Doug-
las Fir Plvwood Associat-
ion WeT illustrated, step-by
step instructions make the
plan easy to follow The plan
contains construction details,
bill of materials and working
plans for a 36-foot clear span
building m any length in
multiples of 12 feet
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One of the chief advanta-

This Week
in Washington

by Clinton Davidson

white or red skin varieties Til© N©W Ik©
would be subject to the same .

g a dehghtful new
regultions applicable to encourag.ng President
these varieties, grown m El

g
serLwer that'

B/lame
_

. Washington is seeing this
During the same period, week at tke start of person

imports of long white varic- to n talks W 1 h Russia’s
ties would have to »eft toe Nika Khrushchev.

regulations in effect for such
varieties grown in Idaho and jjjs new, more vigorous
Malheur County, Oregon. and more confident leader-

As m previous import reg- ship has given the Free
ulations, certified seed pota- World* an urgently needed
toes and quantities of 500 boost in morale and hope
pounds or less could be im- for enduring peace with hon-
ported without regard to the or- He deserves the full, un-
regulations qualified support of all of us

Information on specific re- in his endeavor
quirements will be made-
available to importers, cus-
toms officials, and other in-
terested parties, as they are
issued

The next few days may be
the most important and fale-
ful any of us will ever know.
Certainly, they have no par-
allel in all of the recorded
history of the world -The
fate of civi’ization hangs in

a delicate balance. , .

We thoroughly desp se ah
that Krushchev stands for,
dictatorial oppression of free
dom and ruthless disregard
of human rights. But it is
unthinkable that either dem-
ocracy or communism should
attempt to settle those differ
ences by a suicidal war.
The New Approach

The meeting in Washing-
ton this week and the one to
fo'low next week are not an
other' “Munich surrender”
such as that which preceded
World War II President Eis-
enhower wi 1 make cer ain
that this fact is impressed
upon Krushchev.

He gave our allies in Eur-
ope that assurance, and re-
ceived their enthusiastic and
unqualified support, during
his visits to Bonn, London
and Par s. The great recep-
tions he received from the
people was an expression of
We tern determination to re-
main free

There is to be no “deal”
made with the leader of the
communists The President
stressed that point in both
h s private and public talks
in Europe The meetings, ra-
ther, are an acid test of Kru-
shchev’s often expressed de-
sire for peace

He must not put a price on
peace Our freedom is price-
less and Khrushchev muse
know that we would not hes-
itate to defend it with our
lives He must understand,
too, that we wi-1 contmue to
oppose communist aggression
in whatever form it takes
Free World Solidarity

The challenge to freedom,
to the God-given privilege of
a free people to live under
governments of their own
choosing, 's at least as great
today as it was when power-
hung'-y Hitler ruthlessly in-
vaded Poland 20 years ago.

There is this difference-
The Free World lacked the
unity, purpose and determin-
ation in 1939 that it has to-
day It lacked the inspired
leadership that )t now has

Mr Eisenhower is more
firmly the leader of the Free
World than at,any time since
he led the Allied armies in
the military campaign that
crushed the Nazi and Fascist
threats to democracy and
fieedom

The whole world fervent-
ly wants peace That is the
desire of the people of both
the communist and free na-
tions and it must be the will
of their leaders May God
give us the wisdom, the
courage and the patience to
seek and achieve it with d g-
mty and honor
ges of plywood pole build-
ings is that specially skilled
workmen aie not needed
Aval able labor on the farmcan be used to construct the
buildmg

Plans for the pole budd-
ing rr' 1 fiee for tne asking
Write to Douglas Fir Ply-
wood Association, Tacoma 2,
Washington

thelast woidof Goaprophet Zechanah,
time when Jeuisalem w 'beginning to uso fl

a*
of more than half a c ,
elation, looks fonvtn,]
ises in God’s name a ®
ferent kind of city
blueprints, but it' s Sui!of peace This is not a?heaven; it is a picu.,l “

city right here on t lu

“

to be called "the rait ,
that is, faithful to the ] 1That covers evciyth'n/'
anah puts in some

Bible Material: Zechanah 7 —14
Devotional Kcadmg: Psalm 85 8-13,

ftroanlss of Pease
Lesson for September 30, 1059 J

Old men and old Womsitting in the streets amwill be playing them (fthe ancient type of CJt ,
parks and no open opace j
market-place: and t ne, (
traffic except of voiy slq,

and people ) This y ol, ,see in war time ln tha
aged and the very Aounweak simply d-cd off m J
only in times of peace J
be out there in largo nul

THINGS HAVE become badly
confused when “peace" seems

to be a bad word. Believe it oi

not, there aie people in the United
States who think that any one in-
teiested in peace is a communist
That is not only bad logic, but it
plays into the hands of the leal
communists. Their constant bad
word tor us is
“war - mongers,”
a people who w
want war and V
will do anything
to start one This 'v' ||
is not tiue of us ||i
as a nation, and /ffj
yet people who Ml
turn agamst the Mm
notion of peace •*■*“
are certainly giv- ®r- Foreman
ing ammunition to anybody who
likes to call us a bloodthirsty na-
tion.

How Peace Comes
Now children and old

not make peace, they sin
It It is the middle-aged,

people who
either for peace 01 a°-a
the prophet Zcchauah
the gieat mass of the pe
peace and prospeuty (
speaks of “sowing” piosi
then goes on to put thu
speech into veiy plain wt
are the seeds 7 He goes
the name of God' "The
things that you shall do
want peace and prosp
will not diop them mt<
He expects us to plan ai
for peace just as we pla
pare for a crop of apple
can raise an apple uitho
of Nature (oi, lathei, oi

“With a Whirlwftid”
The great prophets of the Old

Testament did not admire war.
They looked on it as something
brought on by sin. One passage
from Zechanah is a sample (7:
8-12). God had an ideal for his
people, a life of justice, kindness
and mercy. But the Israelites
would not hear, and so God “scat
tered them with a whirlwind .

.
.”

As we know from the Old Testa-
ment histones, this whirlwind, the
Instrument of God’s wrath, his
punishmentfin a nation that would
not obey—this was nothing other
than the wards which ended the
Hebrew kingdoms. And the He-
brews, as the stories show, had
chiefly themselves to blame for
getting into those wais. Most of
the recorded history of the two
kingdoms of Judah and Israel is a
history of wars, long or short. Very
few of them did the Hebrews any
good, and in the end it ntas war
which, like a tornado, left then-
homes in rums and blew them like
straw across the face of the earth.

So while God’s ideal i
man world is a world
there are ceitain cordil
met The seeds of peace
sown Zcchanah (8 16-
■some specific things
justice m paiticidai T
war is the effect of sin i

the 'truth The other h
peace is the fuut of
private goodness The n
ing peace is not an acc
not manna from the si
ciop leaped by those,
worked hard sowing aii
mg the things that “ai
make for peace ”

(Based on outline* cop
the Diusum o* Clmstiai
>i \tional Council c! ti»f*

m the tT S
Community l*res& Sc met.

Ideal City
But the storm of war was not

Now Is The Time . ~

BY MAX SMITH

TO CORRECT SOIL ACTIVITY-
is to be seeded down to a giass

gume during 1960 without plow ng i
ie limed this fall prior to the secdu
he winter gram Liming several mor
advance and working the lime into t

s better than to broadcast the Inns 1
■r apply it just a few weeks befoie
iume seeding

MAX SMiiH r° USE PLASTIC WATER PIPE-
waterrust is a problem in your

y:u might want to replace the "'ale
with plastic p pes, it is practical to use the easy to

For drinking water purposes be sure to get plastic
bearing the drinking water standard let ers N S

TO INSTALL BEEF CATTLE EQUIPMENT—Wit
large number of steers trucked to and fiom La

County farms each week more producers could usc
ing chute and perhaps a “catch-pen” for treating 01

mg cattle The loading chute will save dollais t
less excitement and less bruises and the ‘‘catch Pel

make it much easier to administer various iicatnl

the cattle. Plans for these are availab’c at >nc
Office

TO BEWARE OF SILO GAS—Farmers and si lofll
eiators are caut oned against the entering of a P nrt

si o until after the blower has been operating f JI

minutes In a number of cases men ha\e bed u ’j
by these gas fumes before they knew what :lS 1 ;
A person shou'd never go into the silo alone a j
and always be bn the alert for these heavicr-tha» ,


